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GREENWOOD FARMERS CO-OP.

A Nebraska CooPerative ComPanY'

PeÈitioner,

vs.

DONNA KARNES, StaÈe Tax
Commissioner, SÈaÈe of
Nebraska, DeParÈmenÈ of
Revenue,

De fendant.
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Dept. of Justice

APR e ß86

State of Nebraska

ThismattercamebeforeÈheCourtonDecemberIg,I9S5.

petitioner appeared by atÈorney Robert Guenzel' The defendant

appearedbyAssistantAttorneyGeneralL.JayBartel.Exhibit

No. I r¡as received into evidence and the matter was then argued

and submiÈÈed to the court on briefs. The court now being fully

advised finds and orders as follows:

1. This is an aPpeel pursuant to the provisions of

s77-27,L27 (SuPP. 1984) and s84-917, Revised statuÈes of Nebraska'

from the findings and order of the staÈe Tax commissioner dated

May7,1985'whichsustaineddeficiencyassessmentsagainst

thepetitionerforitscorporatefranochiseorincometaxesfor

thecaxyeersendingAugust3IoflgT5'1976'andL977'

2. The Nebraska Department of Revenue audited the corporate

franchiseorincomeEaxliabilityofthepetitionerf'orthe

abovestaÈedcaxyearsandissuedanoticeofdeficiencydetermination

onAugust24,LgTg'Duringeachoftheyearsoftheaudit'
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petitioner made paymenÈs in money Co ics paÈrons or cusfomers

to redeem ',qualified written noËlces of allocation" which had

been issued in prior years. the net income uPon which petltioner

reported Nebraska corporaÈe franchise or lncome tex liability

for Èhese yeers reflected the deduction of such payments. The

deparÈment's auditors calculated petitíoner's tex liability

on its neÈ income without allowing deduction of those redemption

payuents. The tax def iciencies Ínvolved in this appeal ere

solely aÈÈributeble to the disallowance of Èhese cash paymenÈs.

3. This appeal involves en interpretation of S77-2734(2),

Revised SÈatutes of Nebraska as amended in L97t+ by LB 691. This

section was amended again by LB 382 in L976. This appeal involves

only those taxable years controlled by 577-2734(2) between the

effective date of LB 691 and the effective date of LB 382.

4. That 577-2734(2), as amended by LB 69I, provided in

part that:

For Èhe purpose of compuÈing Èhe franchise or income
Èax levied in this section, the net income of
cooperetive organízations shall be the entire net
income derived from alL sources within the sÈaEe,
including distributions of earnings and profits of
the cooperative to members or patrons such as
dividends paid on capiÈal stock, nonPatronage income
allocated to patrons, or patronage dividends
aÈtribuÈable to this staÈe es shall be Iudable or
deductib e bv such corDore ion for federal ome tex

ü

Df

PurPoses ¡ provided, that the cooPerat ive may deduct
such distribuÈions, not to inclule redempÈion of
prior yeers' nonqualified notice of allocacion. to
members or paÈrons that are paid in money.
(Emphasis supplied. )
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5.ThatatissuehereisthequesÈionofwhether

cooperaÈive organizaÈions may deducE or exclude from their net

income, for PurPoses of Nebraska's íncome or franchise tax'

payments made to members or patrons in redempÈion of qualified

notices of allocation. A! the Èime in question, Èhe state did

not auÈhorize such deduction or exclusion'

6.ThaÈs77-273t+(2,authorizedthededucÈionofdistributions

excludable or deductlble for federal income tax purposes if

such distributions nere paid in money' Patronage dividends

paidinmoneyY'ereexcludablefromincomeforfederalincome

texPurPosespursuanÈto26U.S.c.st382.Bothpartiesagree

that such dividends were deductible under s7.7-2734(2) '

T.ThatqualifiedwriÈtennoticesofallocation,asdefined

in 26 U.S.C- SI388(c) were excludable for fedqral income tax

PurPosesintheyearsissuedpursuantto26U.S.c.sl3s2.but

were not deductible under s77-273t+(2' because they were not

paidinmoney.Intheyearwhentheyareredeemed,theyare

paidinmoney,buttheyarenotexcludableordeductibleby

ÈhecooPeraÈiveforfederalincomeÈaxPurPoses,andÈherefore

did not qualify for deducÈion under S77-2734(2)i provided' however'

that portion of the qualified aflocation paid in cash in the

yeer declared was deductible by cooperatives

8. That LB 69I permiÈted the deduction of patronage dividends

paidinmoney,butdeniedsuchdeductiontobothqualifiedand

nonqualified notices of allocation both in the Year íssued and
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ln the year redeemed. Section 77-2734, as amended by LB 691'

provlded, Chat all income, including disÈributions deductible

or excludable for federal lncome tax Purposes' llas to be included

|n Èhe cooperative's income. secondly, it made an excePtion

for distributions Èhat vrere (1) deductible or excludable for

federal income Ëax PurPoses, and (2) paid in cash' Third, iÈ

excepted from the exception the redemption of prior years'

nonqualif ied notices of allocat'ion'

g. It was not necessary, and would have been redundant,

co include in Èhe exclusionary clause of S77-2734(2') the redemption

of prior years qualified noÈices of allocaCion, since such redemptions

are not deductlble or excludable under federal staÈutes, and

they Èherefore did noÈ qualify for deducÈion under S77-2734(2)

except, for that porÈion paid in cash in year of allocation'

To have excluded the redemption of qualified notices of allocation

would have been to exclude something which was not included

in the first Place-

WHEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED' ADJUDGED AND DECREED IhAT IhE

findings and order of Èhe state Tax Commissioner dated May 7,

1985, which sustained the deficiency assessments against the

petitioner for its corporate franchise oi income Èaxes for the

years ending August 3I of 1975, L976, and L977, should be and

is hereby affirned. Petitioner's petition on appeal is dismissed

at peÈitioner's costs'
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ø
day of APril '

DATED A}¡D SIGNED IhTS

BY THE COURT:

1986.
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